
Shortstop Problem Chief Among Worries of Chicago White Sox Team 
-- 

—_______—-- --- 

oi me camp 
Kenneth Ash, a big right-hander 

fioni Rocky Mount, in tile Virginia 
league, is about all there is ill re- 

cruit pitching sensation here this 
spring. 

The standbys of other years, "Red” 
Fuller, Hollis Thurston and (hurley 
Robertson, are going along nicely, 
t nllins looks for Ted niaiikenship to 
lie a lot of use, and also fancies Ted 
l.yons, while George t niinally is s 

trifle louder, and just as funny as 

lie was last year. 
I.eo Mangiiiu, from Minneapolis, Is 

working hard, but so did the Herman 
iil iny. Mike ( veiigros is Hie leading 
lelf-hander in ramp, and is the envy 
of Sergeant Connall.v, whose on re- 

gret ha* always been that lie throws 
with the right arm. He has all the 
other qualities of a 100 per rent left- 
hander. Hus Foreman is another of 
the crooked arm aperies who may lin- 
ger long enough to eat a meal at Mr. 
rninlskejr’s expense after April 13. 
■Inuhert I,um Davenport, who keeps 
mining hark like a rubber check. Is 
in again for the fourth or maybe the 
fortieth spring training trip. He is 
p« rsistent, anyhow. 

Ray Schalk is still the White Sox’* 
catching ataff. and will he till they 
cut the uniform off him. He ran 

catch with his foot better than most 
of the rookies visiting in 13 camps 
this spring can with their hands. 
Clyde Crouse will help Schalk cut 
»nd another job is open to George 
liiachoff from Fort Worth, and John 
Gr&bowskl, a holdover. Hischoff was 

much sought after by other major 
league clubs, and the Cincinnati Reds 
right now would take him, if given 
the chance. So George mny stick, 
while Ornbowskl goes Inn k to that 
dear Minneapolis. 

St. Mel Hooptitci'H 
\X in Cage Honor! 

Chh ago. Mau l) 22 The nations 
Catholic InternrholitHtJe banket, bal 
crown today texted jauntily on the 
.Ml, Mel aggregation of Chicago ax a 

t exult of ita 15 to 7 vic tory over Mar 
cjuette university of Milwaukee at 

Doyola university here last night 
Aquinas Institute of Hoc-heater an 

hexed third place In the tourney b> 
defeating Catholic High of Decatur 
Ind., 22 to 18, in the game betweer 
the defeated send finallata. 

Johnny Butler 

Leading Field 
for Infield Job 

New Team Spirit, New Hope- 
fuls Present With Eddie 

Collins’ Windy City 
Crew This Season. 

By WARREN W. BROWN. 
II R EYEPORT, 

141.. March 23. 
—A new team 
spirit, some 
new hopefuls 
working out in 
the short Held, 
and a feeling 
that as long 
as the rest ol 
the league 
k n o w s they 
don't belong in 
last place 
s o m e t h i n g 
should be done 
a b ii ii t it — 

that's the. Chi- 
cago \\ liite Spx, says Eddie Collins, 
manager. It would be a most reck- 
less prophet who would dare to say 
how high this dub will go. or. for 
that matter, how high it will not go. 

As the shortstop problem is, as 

usual, chief among fha White Sox 
worries, let's look it over at onee. 

l eading candidate at the moment 
is Johnny Butler, who as far hack as 

llllfi, was something more than a raw 
recruit with lais Angeles in the Pa- 
cific Coast league. If knowledge of 
what it is all about and experience 
in a variety of good, had and indiffer- 
ent minor leagues, is of any help, But- 
ler should do well. 

The White Sox roster gives Butler's 
age as 26. Which goes to show what 
a, wonderful old age erndicatnr this 
Louisiana climate really Is. Coast 
leaguers of 1916 will be surprised to 

learn that the player who was the 
Los Angeles shortstop that year was 

a 16 or 17-year-old kid. 
After Butler, and in regular order, 

mines Ike Davis, from Columbus, and 
llervey McClellan, who Isn't getting 
so much attention now, but who will 
very likely go to short, as In the 
past, when all the spring flowers have 
faded and gone. Still. Butler may be 
the shortstop the Sox are looking for. 
The possibilities of a man with such 
Peter Donnish qualities are unlimited. 

The rest of the Sox Infield will be 
Karl Sheelv, Collins himself and 
Willie kamm, with John Clancy un 

derstudying Sheelv. 
The outfield remain* unchanged, 

though Spencer Harris, a rookie from 
Bay City, is doing well, and Johnny 
Mostll threatens to have the big year 
that must be due him. sooner or later. 
Btb Kalk and Harry Hooper will help 
out Johnny. Bill Barrett, a reformed 
shortstop, who has turned square, 
and returned to the outfield, will be 
retained. Maurice Archdeacon and 
Hoy Kish are nice company but so 

far have shown no signs of chasing 
Mostll, Kalk. Hooper and Barrett out 

— HK Cary (Iml.) 
tornado, hitherto 
known ns the 
dark horse eon- 

tenders of tile 
A le |> li /. a d i it 
\leph national 
hoop tourney, 
failed to with- 
stand the impelii- 
oiis machine cun 
fire that blazed 
forth from the 
ranks of the 
lllue and While 
infantry in the 
finals of the 
Alepli tourney at 
the City audi- 

torium Sunday night. The final score 

was 31 to 21 in facor of Kansas City. 
Coached by M. W. Sogalow. cradu- 

ale of Illinois university and former 

Ho*t<m Mart'll **—MHn«*rr Fiihl of 
the Bed Sox Rave the Red Sox a vaca- 

tion at their New Orleans training «amp 

today because the players showed *ign« 
.•f staleness aftsr 23 days nf hard work. 
In their game yesterday with New 
Orleans, Boston won. J> to 7. 

Cleveland. O.. March 23.—Improvemmt 
In the Cleveland Indian* batting and 
pitching wap noted last week Burns 
lead* In hatting with six hits In 10 
times at bat. in four games, thre- of 
which were won by the Indians, optim- 
istic tepons were received from Florida 
a bon t line ehruit pltrbers, especially 
Watson Clark, Carl Yuwell and "Hath 
Buckej e. 

New York. March 53.— For * several 
promising baseball players (be «nit "f 
tiie major league rampalxn has • ome. 

They have been put to the test in a 

quiet sector and have been fnuncl want- 

ing and Hugvms. manager of the, Yankees 
h»* mowed them down. 

Lew Malone. shortatop. will p'av with 
Jersey City. in the International, and 
Martin Autrey, catcher, accompanies 
him. 

Renn v Ford. in infeller goes to 

Greenville of the Hally league. and 
Tarold Anderaon an outfielder, to Macon 
of the same circuit. Pitchers Alton 
Hlodgett. and Osborn Gardner, together 
with Infielder Tom McIntyre are re- 

leased outright while Al Raymond and 
Tom Mulen have been sent north to 
await further orders 

The Giants yesterday selected the 
second team. It includes Pod ton, Majors. 
Stoner. Lance. Smith. Tunnev and 
Vagevney. pitcher*; H Crump Prat baa*. 
McAullffe, second base; Hal I* rich, 
short atop; A Crump, third has*-; Frazer. 
U ft field; Martin, center field; Moehler, 
right field; Snyder and Meuter, catchers. 

Wilbert Robinson. manager ■ f the 
Brokfyn Dodg» rs. announced at Clear- 
water 'hat I »a7.y.y Van« « would pitch 
three Inning* in a game this week. d»- 
veloplng the possibility that the National 
league* apeedball king will face Walter 
Johnson. 

Philadelphia. M»rr|» 23.—Philadelphia 
National and American league baseball 
duhn swung Into the last lap of their 
spring training today s' their Florida 
camp* with their respective managers 
•,xpreaslng entire satisfaction with the 
condition of the player* 

Manager Mx>-k of the Athletic® Is 

particularly well pleased with hi* men, 
reports from Fort Myers quoting him as 

saving fh*» they are at bast two weeks 
further odvanced In their training than 
when they left their southern ramp tsst 

spring Fletcher said the Phillies' 
pitching staff was In unusual form. 

The Phillies met the New York Giant* 
today a* II rs den town. 

Ad Viren from Fort Mvera said that 
Crnnie Ma»k hail arranged with Mtlle? 
Muggins, manager of the Ne-v York 
Yankees fot Bnbo Ruth to plav with the 
Athletics Wednesday against Milwaukee 
of the American association. 

fct. Louis, Mttrrh 23.—Three week* re 
main before the big I -»*« hi 11 dubs begin 
action and In that lime the St. Louie 
Browns In ramp *t Tarpon Springs I Is. 
h'pa *n bridge the gap between them 
selves and two holdout*. 

As It now *tind<. the club I* minus 
the services of Marty M< Manus. Infleblei 
anti Hill Jacobson, outfielder, two of its 
lost tight hand batter* If anv »< t|e 
merit in In prospect. Manager Bill Frit I 
t nfuses to ili*> loss It. 

Thw Cardinal* yesterday scored a 

t 

What Y oung Mens Thoughts Really Turn to in Spring 

Corner lots of the land are resounding with the rrv of “I'la.v hall!" The big league trams are still In the 
soldh, but the baseball season is in full swing "in our alley." A croup of future Ruths and Vanrrs arei serai go- 

ing through the rpremony of “choosing sides." 

Kansas City Quintet Defeats Gary 
Five for National Aleph Cage Title 

Soccer Teams 

Stage Contest 
Soccer Result*. 

O inn lift. 5: \ iking*, 2. 
H iin«.*‘IN. 3; l> II -. I 
llornk*. 2; Omahti Klrkern, 0. 

The Omaha team defeated the Vik- 
ing*, o to 2 in tlie feature game of the 
Omaha District Soccer league at 

Thirty-first and Sprague yesterday 
afternoon. Robertson and Johnson! 
led in the scoring for the winners 
with two counters apiece. Anderson 
scored the other point. For the Vik- 
ings. lledberg and Bergman chalked 
up a marker apiece. 

Ilorak* blanked the Omaha Kick 
ers, 2 to 0. Robson and Anderson 
ac-i-ounted for the Moraks’ scores. 

The regular meeting of th* league 
will be held at the city hall Wednes- 
day night. 

John Davenport Die*. 
McKeesport, Ta March 2.1.—John 

\V. Davenport, 52. boxing promoter, 
in dead He la credited by boxing 
fans with having started Frank 
Klaus of Rraddnck on the road which 
eventually led Klaus to the middle- 
weight championship. 

Cards Win Twin Bill. 
By I'ftisereel Service. 

Oakland. March 22.—The flt. I,oui» 
Cardinals won a double header today 
from Oakland of the Pacific Coast 
league by scores of 4 to 3 and 1# to 1. 

Lose a Pound 
a Day 

This oYEW 
Easy Way 

Overstout folks ran 
now quickly lose their 
surplus fat without 
diet, drug*, thyroid ex- 

traet*, extreme*, hath*, 
majttage, girdle* or any 
other tedious, danger- 
ous wavs. Almost un- 
believable results re- 

ported by hundreds who 
nave used this amaeinj? 
new way. Improves the 
general health. In- 
creases vigor, atrenjfth 
and endurance. Abso- 
lutely safe. Docs not 
affect heart, or other 
organs. Write today 
for guaranteed 30 day 
free trial offer. 
n I IOT LABORATORIES, 
7270 Waatport Station, 

Kaniai City, Mo. 

Omaha sandlot performer, the Mis- 
souri performers unleashed a bewil- 
dering running attack that fairly 
hurled the Indiana leather pushers 
off their feet. Not once during the 
entire contest were the Hlue and 
White eager* headed in the scoring 
column. 

KANSAS CITY. 
FG. FT. P P<«. 

Maftaxin*. If •'* 1 1 II 

t‘opl anil, if ......7 0 l» M 
Hut in. v 3 ♦» »» 
IVli/inan, k f» * M 

Kaufman. Ik .. •* 0 3 (l 

Peama it. c o « u u 

Totals .U 1 * 31 

«. \ KY. 
Ft #. FT. P Ptf 

Freidman. If *> JJ 
tiolditoni, i'f .. 1 1 3 

Goldman, o 3 1 " 

Krevlts. Ik lo*J- 
Rirhtar. rir n 0 
BobHe, Ik 0 " ^ 0 

Total. .. It i * 2< 
Brrkonaril. 

>AINING 
Nlwj* i 

double victory from Oakland at "hk- 

land <*al.. winning the morning gam**, 
4 i«» 3. ami the afternoon onteaL, 1° 

to a. The pitching or Arthur Rein- 
hart. left-hander. an*1 the hitting of Hal!. 
Hafey and Hanea feamred the da> a play. 

Chicago. March —Fuat work hr 
White Sox pit* here featured their 1<» to 11 
vetory over the St. Joseph team of the 
Western league yesterday at Monr*ie, T.a. 
Happy Oua Foreman. T.eo Mangum and 
Sargent (leorg** Fonnallv d;d the hull- 
ing and held M .L*eph to five hit* 

Only «*ne hit was mode off Hippy Hub 
and that wii a horn* run b> young 
Gilbert. The Sox returned to their amp 
at Hh'-eveport. to fate the Mhtevaport 
learn loda % 

The i* the took the measure of the 
Vernon < luh *<f the ohm league at Loa 
Angeles to the time «»f 1 to 1. They 
s\en to Long Ilea h today for a game 
with Salt Lake «* *»> 

DE PALMA WINS 
TANFORAN EVENT 

San Francisco, March 22.—Ralph dp 

Palma, In * mlnutpa and 22 3 5 aec- 

onda today won thp 10 mil* feature 
•vent In an automobile racing meet on 

the Tanforan dirt track aouth of here. 
Frank I.ockhert won a five mile race 

In 4 mlnutpa, 10 2-0 seconds and Jack 
F’eddlcord won nnothcr 10 mile race 

In 9 minutes, 3 4-5 seconds. 
Four accidents, occurring within 

three minutes and resulting In the 

Injuring of four automobile racing 

pilots, were witnessed by the 10,000 

spectators. It was believed none was 

fatally Injured. They were Mike 
Moofle, San Kranrlsco; T.elgh Oreen. 
I,(i* Angelrs; Henry Ileal, Snr Fran- 
cisco; Harold Hall, San .lose. The 
series of accidents was ascribed to 

the presence of a layer of shifting 
earth at a turn. 

Final Lame in Fiysium. 
Cleveland, O. March' 22.— latsl 

night a gam* between IMItuburgh and 
(’levelund is the last I'nlted States 
Amateur llorhev lit-sonla t Ion Contest 
to he played in the Klyshim, Ihegjdent 
I >. H. i luniplit *v Announced tonight. 

Mhl KThl ’ll v r 
--■- ^5 

Tho tonic and laxative 
effect of Laxative BROMO 
QUININE Tablets will for- 
tify tho system againBtGrip, 
Influenza and other aerioua 
ills resulting from a Cold. 

The box beer* thi» eignntura 

(O'^feStrairts* 
Trice Me. 

Many years ago a 

physician dis- 
covered it— 

;oOT III N G a 
healing Resi- 

nol Ointment. 
J>ince then doc- 

1 tom have been 
W* prescribing «t 

^ I widely for skin 
^ and eralp trou- 

bles. because they know that 
its unvarying quality, its gentle 
medication, and the succrsa 

which attends its use are sufh- 
cient to insist on Resinol. 

# 

It seldom fails to give quick 
relief in all itching, burning 
akia troublea. because its sooth- 
ing properties cause it to eaa# 

the irritation while healing the 
disorder 

Resinol Soap is a ready aid 
in treating akin troubles, and 
is a favorite for the toilet and 
bath with thousands who like 
its cleansing, refreshing lather. 

Resinol 

Speedy College Half-Milers Entered 
in Relay Races at Drake Games 

Cleveland Team 
Rolls Hi°:h Score 

BIFFAIX). 
X. Y., March 21 — 

Herb* Indians of Cleveland, 
champion five man team last 

year, wan in second place today in 
ho bowling tournament now in prog- 

icss here Hulling a total of 2.906 
pins Sunday night, the Clevelanders 
beat out the Grands of Detroit, who 
were holding second position, by one 

point. 
Andrew Planer and .Tohn Fischer, 

a Milwaukee combi nation, scattering 
1.253 pins in the two man clashes, 
are in a tie for third place in that 
event. 

F. Kartheiher of Chicago went Into 
se-cond position in the all-events di 
vision with his total of 1.888. and C. 
Grown of Toicdo, with 1.872, holds 
third place. 

The leading teams are: 
Five-man event North Center Alley*, 

('hi'-agn. 2.917. Herb* Indiana. Cleveland 
f*o*; Urando, Detroit, 2,908; Page Dairy. 

Toledo, 2,900. 
Two-man event: Mills and Srrlbrer. De- 

troit, 1.1*SS ; Brown and Binalev. Toledo, 
J 2■'H; Peterson end Deveyes. Chicago, 
A.2&3; Fulton and Mount*. Indianapolis, 
1.-4..; A Fischer and L. Fisrher. Chi- 

< h no. 1 244. 
Individual event Harry Mablenbrork. 

tersey city, 70?,; Dominie DeVito Chi- 
702; Tony Herman, Detroit. *94 ; I,. | 

(laxzolo, Toledo. *8*. A. Roehm, Detroit, 
*84. 

Aliev enta Dominie DeVito, Chicago 
I 8'i Frank Kartheiher Chleago. 1,8*8, 
<* Brown. Toledo. 1 *71; I,. Gassolo. To-, 
led o. 1.8*f>. (J Schiller Sandusky. 1,147.1 
—... 1 ~ 

| CHIROPRACTIC I 
HEALTH SERVICE 
When You Are Sick 
For chiropractic apinal adjust* 

menli, tea mimbar of tha 
Omaha Atlaa Club. 

HOWARD WINS 
AT HORSESHOES 

The Omaha horseshoe pitching,‘sea- 
son got off to a flying start at the 

Miller park courts Sunday when Jnc 

Howard won first in the tournament 

with 166 points, winning seven out of 
eight games. Hoover also won seven 

out of eight games. William Cole- 
man was third and S. H. Smith 
fourth. i 

Following the match, M. M. Hen- 
nessey, 63, H. S. Hoover, 68; S, H. 
Smith, 67, and Charles McLeland, 64, 
challenged any four horseshoe pitch 
ers in Nebraska whose total age Is 
more than 250. 

W.V.V.V.V.V. 

BEDPEO 
1415-17 Douglas St. 

o-o 

A merica’s Largest 
Exclusive Credit 

Apparel Store 

o-o 

Buy on Payments 
o-o 

How Do You 
Pay for Your 
Clothes? 
Are you saving and deny- 
ing yourself that you may 
pay cash for your apparel 
needs, or are you buying 
your clothes at Beddeo’s, 
where just a small down 
payment is sufficient, and 
where the balance can be 
cared for in ea?y-to-meet 
weekly or monthly pay- 
ments? 

Beddeo’s clothes every 
member of the family from 
head to foot, on the most 
liberal form of extended 
payments. Open an account 
today. It will be a source 
of great convenience. 

■■/■v.v.v.v.v. 

□K8 MOINES. IA., March 23 — 

When the gun send* the lead- 
off nten a wav on their 220-yard 

■print in the half mile college relay 
at the 18th annual Drake university 
relay meet here April 24-25, fans will 
be assured of a great race, for the 
fastest college half-mile relay teams 
in the country will battle It out for 
first honors. 

The half-mile distance la one nf the 
most attractive races scheduled at the 
annual western classic, as was proven 
last year, when the unprecedented 
number of entries for this event 

forced Drake officials to run it In two 
sections. 

Kansas Stale '"eachers college nf 
Rtnporia won the fastest section, 
with Beloit college a close second, 
followed by Bradley polytechnic of 

Peoria, ill. The Kansas Teacher* 
will he represented by Hiintlier 
speedy half-mile team this year, and 
will come here determined in re- 

peat their win. 
Coe college was the winner of the 

second section last year, anil they 
will make a strong hid for first 
place against the Kansans here 
nest month. Drury college and 
Iowa. State Teachers college also 
will he represented hy fast half- 
mile teams, and any one of the six 
quartets listed lias a chance to cop 
Die trophy offered for this event. 
Knox, Marquette, Mornlngside, 

Wabash and South Dakota State will 
lie other strong contenders over the 
half-mile route and must he figured in 
when it comes tn picking the probable 
winner in this event. 

Start Outdoor 
Track Practice 

CREIGHTON university will start 
outdoor track and field prac- 
tice this afternoon, according: to 

an announcement made this morning 
by Head Coach Chet Wynne. 

Wynne expects more than 50 
tracksters to answer his first call to 
the cinders. 

Creighton will enter seven tra< k 
meets this year. The schedule fol 
lows: 

Aprtl 16 —Kan«aa relays at Lawrence. 
Auril C5-—Drake relay* at Dea Moinea. 
May 2—Dakota relays at Sioux T''ali« 
May 9—Dual here # ith South Dakota 

Sta e. 
May 1*—Interclaaa meet. 
May 22 and 23—North Central con- 

ference meet at Rloux City. 
Weatern conference meet (date not act.) 

ROSENBERG WINS 
BOWLING TOURNEY 
By winning first place in the 

elimination sweepstakes held at the 

Recreation bowling alleys Sunday 

evening, Johnny Rosenberg, leader of 

tha Greater Omaha and Gate City 
league*, earned the right to fly 
Omaha'a colors In th« Peterson < las- 
sie In Chicago. April 10. 11 and 12. 
Rosenberg, however, is unable to go 
because of buslneae reasons and has 
sold his chance to compete to Frank 
Simondynes of YVahoo. 

Rosenberg bowled a total of 1.043. 
Al Mayer was second with 1,025. 

Th* sroraa: 
R Sci p|# ...119 191 1 SO 191 209— *34 
K S« ipU 211 1** 172 1** 70S !»4J 
I .Toieph ..la* 177 17* 197 214— 
Zorn .159 1*9 If.* 17* 14*— *21 
B Koran »*a 196 14! 1*5 21*— 9 4 2 
W#*l#y .17* 1*0 2A0 19i 194— 947 
Rwa n>on ...1*2 1** 171 1*9 220— a »' 

Loam .1*2 1*1 17* 2*l 170— *93 
*/ 4dina .171 13* 23.1 1 79 1 74— 957 
Mark .17* 1*2 2«I 2?< 170— 957 
Koua# 209 1 7* 1 *2 1 70 1 *4— 914 
l«na#n .... 14* 17* 1*0 1*6 17*— %X 
Simodyn .1*0 1*9 171 1** 2"*— 92* 
f1|,nn .1*1 24* 191 214 2«2—l«t* 
Suchy .i ft3 197 165 1«* 17*— M: 
Bullard ...,U* 171 171 171 1*7— *5fc 
Kennedy ...17* 1*0 279 193 199— 9*7 
Roaerher* 21 4 1 *7 24* 20.3 193—1<»4 
Bran nan ...7.76 1*1 224 155 ns— 92! 
•T. Koran .. 1 90 21 1 1 40 216 257— 923 
liall .1*1 1»1 1*ft — 

>lay#r 1 *1 11.1 224 It4 203 10ri 
TouMm ..,.117 193 1*2 —.... 

Bov!.. 1 47 1 96 1 *» 1*7— *43 
London 110 201 14» 21 3 1*4— *1* 

CHICAGO BOWLER 
STARS IN A. B. C. 

Buffalo, X. V March 22.—Frank 

Kartheiser of ('hicago furnished the 

Mentation in the AmaHr-an Bowling 
congress tournament today when he 

reached second place for all events 

with a total of l.SSX, four pins behind 
the leader. Ooing on the alleys with 
a .score of 60S for his three games in 

the five-man event, last night Kar* 

tbeiser, paired with S. Thoma in the 

two-man event, felled 621 maples and 

followed with a score of 659 in the 
singles. 

Andy Planer and .John Fischer of 
Milwaukee, Win., were high roller? of 
the day in the twn-man event, tieing 
for third place with a total of 1,253 
pins, made up of 416, 479 and 358. 

William Wank of Cleveland rolled 
into pighth place «>f the singles with 
a 667 total, his scores heing 229. 223 
and 215. 

17 Black degrees The larZest 
3 Copying P™'1 

in the world 

cAt all __ 

dealers 
you realize what 

oC/17 VENUS Pencil 

degrees really mean? 

VENUS 6B is as soft as crayon 
—while VENUS 9H is so hard it 

will write on stone! The intermediate 
15 degrees meet every other pencil purpose. 

Plain Ends, per dot. • $1.00 
Rubber Ends, per dot. 1.20 

American Lead Pencil Co., 220 Fifth Ave., N.Y. 

PAY 01OT’ 
Buy a Lot 

l_ 
“PAY DIRT” is a term usually applied to mineral production. The 
success of mining depends wholly upon the quality of “PAY DIRT”. 
The mining enterprise may be in the quest of “gold”, “silver”, “copper”, 
“lead”, “coal” or for “oil”, commonly called “liquid gold”. 
In the mining world it is admitted 99 out of every 100 ventures are 
failures. The investments made are total losses. 
“PAY DIRT” when referred to in terms of Real Estate is an attractive 
contrast. 99 out of every 100 investments show a profit. Real Estate 
investments made with reasonable judgment never show a total loss. 

In the Terms of the Miner . . . 

—PROSPECT 
—INVESTIGATE 

Watch The Omaha Bee Want Ad Pages for 

PAY OIOT* 
Buy a Lot 

____ -___________ 

ATI an tic Prompt—Courteou*—Intelligent 

iooo TELEPHONE SERVICE 


